Box Lunch Menu
1909 Carew Street,
Fort Wayne, IN 46805

Eff. 10.16

BLT $7.29

Lean bacon next to garden fresh tomatoes and crisp green leaf
lettuce. Pile it in between fresh sourdough bread —You’ll love it!

Ph: 260-969-8450
Fax: 260-969-8451

BLT Extreme $7.99

The incredible BLT made even better with Swiss cheese, avocado and
sprouts on honey wheat bread.

Free Delivery!

Our Box Lunch delivery team is ready to take your order every morning, Monday
thru Friday, at 8:00 a.m. We always do our best to accommodate your requests for
delivery times. If your order is ready previous to the day you would like it delivered,
please call, fax, or order online at Applespice.com and we’ll enter it into our calendar
for a guaranteed on time delivery. We look forward to hearing from you!
(Please check for minimum order in your area)

Cafe Club $7.99

Oven roasted turkey breast and Virginia baked ham topped with
bacon, cheddar & provolone cheese on honey wheat bread.
Add cranberry sauce—$.25

Turkey & Swiss $7.49

Oven roasted, tender white turkey breast piled high on our fresh
baked honey wheat bread. Add cranberry sauce—$.25

Superb Sandwiches

Albacore Tuna $7.29

Sandwiches prepared on fresh-baked bread as
listed below, unless otherwise specified.

The best fancy white albacore (dolphin-friendly of course) with Swiss
cheese served on fresh baked sourdough bread.

Deluxe Box Lunch

Cashew Chicken $7.29

Tender chunks of chicken breast blended with cashews and sweet celery, seasoned to perfection. Served on fresh baked sourdough bread.

All sandwiches are served with a dill pickle, cookie and your choice
of crispy potato chips, cut veggies, pasta salad, potato salad or
frogeye salad. (Mustard and mayo on the side)

Pastrami & Swiss $7.29

Sliced pastrami and Swiss cheese on our famous 13-grain bread will
give you that world-renowned deli taste.

Executive Box Lunch add $2.50
All sandwiches are served with fresh cut veggies, scrumptious vegetable
dip, bag of chips, cheesecake and your choice of pasta salad, potato
salad or frog eye salad. (Mustard and Mayo on the side)

Egg Salad $7.29

A great combination of egg salad, Swiss cheese and sliced avocado on
our fresh baked sourdough bread.

Roast Beef $7.49

Vegetarian $7.29

Lean top round of beef, provolone and cheddar cheese piled high on
our fresh baked 13-grain bread.

Sliced mushrooms, tomatoes, cucumbers, avocado, green pepper
and sprouts with provolone and cheddar cheese on our famous
honey wheat bread.

Trio Classic $7.49

Roast beef, sliced turkey, ham and Swiss cheese loaded up on our fresh
baked 13-grain bread.

Herb Roasted Chicken $7.49

Sliced chicken marinated in a special blend of herbs and spices and
then baked to perfection. Served with Swiss cheese on freshly baked
honeywheat bread with a side of pesto sauce.

Thai Curry Chicken $7.29

A delightful blend of sweet and savory spices with a hint of mild curry
mixed with fruit and tender chicken breast served on fresh baked sourdough bread.

Turkey Avocado $7.99

Oven-roasted turkey breast, sliced avocado, sprouts and Swiss cheese
on our fresh baked honey wheat bread. Add cranberry sauce—25¢

Virginia Ham $7.29

NEW

Strawberry Grilled Chicken $8.99

Flame grilled chicken breast with sweet summer strawberries, Vidalia
onion mayonnaise and Swiss cheese.

NEW

Granny Apple Turkey $8.99

Tangy sliced green apples, creamy Havarti cheese and our famous
apple cider vinaigrette dressing combine together for the perfect
taste on top of our oven roasted turkey breast.

Sugar-cured Virginia baked ham and Swiss cheese on sourdough bread.

Turkey Cran Peno $7.99

Oven-roasted tender white turkey breast, crisp lettuce, cucumbers and
Swiss cheese on made from scratch honeywheat bread with cranberry
jalapeño sauce on the side.

NEW

Chipotle Chicken $7.99

Chipotle seasoned chicken with tomatoes and Pepper Jack Cheese will
give you just the right amount of spice for your lunch. Served on our
freshly baked sourdough bread with Chipotle Mayo on the side.

New!

Wraps

Turkey Ranch Wrap 8.49

Turkey, ranch dressing, lettuce, Swiss cheese, tomato on a wrap.

BLT Wrap 8.99

Lettuce, Tomato and Bacon on a wrap.

Chicken Caesar Wrap 7.99

Sliced chicken breast, Caesar dressing, lettuce, parmesan cheese on a wrap.

Garden Fresh Salads
Served with fresh baked bread and your choice of Ranch, Lite Ranch, French, Italian*, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard,
Fat-free Raspberry Vinaigrette*, Thousand Island, Poppy Seed or Sesame Ginger*. Served on the side. Add a cookie for 69¢

*Seafood & Avocado $8.99

Exciting combination of sweet meats from the
sea, vegetables and mixed salad greens.

Taco Salad $9.99

Crisp lettuce, fresh vegetables, jack and
cheddar cheese, olives and avocado. Top it
with our south of the border salsa, chili and
sour cream on the side.

Apple Walnut Salad $8.99

Sliced apples, candied walnuts, crumbled bacon
and mozzarella cheese on a crisp bed of salad
greens. Served with poppy seed dressing.

*Mandarin Chicken Salad $8.99

Tender sliced chicken breast, mandarin oranges
and slivered almonds on top of fresh salad greens.
Served with sesame ginger dressing on the side.

Cobb Salad $8.99

Curry Chicken Salad $8.99

Chef Salad $8.99

Chicken Caesar Salad $8.99

Chunks of chicken, bacon, olives, tomatoes,
sliced egg, jack and cheddar cheese on top of
salad greens.
Julienne strips of turkey and ham, sliced
egg, jack and cheddar cheese, tomatoes and
cucumbers on crisp salad greens.

Sliced Herb Roasted
Chicken Salad $8.99

A delicious combination of fresh, crisp salad
greens, vegetables and herb roasted chicken
breast.

*Tossed Green $5.99

Assorted greens with fresh vegetables, topped
with curry chicken salad.
Tender julienne strips of boneless chicken breast
piled on top of crisp Romaine lettuce, grated
parmesan cheese, sliced egg. Served with our
creamy Caesar dressing on the side.

Caesar Salad $7.99

Garden fresh tomatoes and cucumbers next to
grated parmesan cheese and sliced egg all piled up
on a crisp bed of Romaine lettuce. Served with
our creamy Caesar dressing on the side.

Crisp lettuce mixed with red cabbage, grated
carrots and fresh vegetables.

The finest, fresh white tuna makes this the
catch of the day.

Cashew Chicken $8.99

Assorted greens mixed with fresh vegetables,
topped with cashew chicken salad.

Southwestern Chicken
Salad $8.99

Crisp salad greens and vegetables topped with
tender slices of chicken and drizzled with
our special BBQ ranch dressing. Next we add
corn, black beans, tortilla strips and cilantro
to make this a taste sensation!

*Strawberry Grilled
Chicken $7.99

Grilled chicken breast, strawberries and
Feta cheese make this a sweet and savory
favorite. Served with Vidalia onion dressing
on the side.

Executive Salad add $2.50
Any of our salads listed above with an added
tasty cheesecake treat.

*Gluten Free

Lunch Specials
Sandwich Special add $2.00

Your choice of any sandwich, substituting either soup or tossed green
salad for the side dish.

Soup & Salad Special $8.49

A cup of piping hot soup, next to a crisp tossed salad and fresh baked
bread straight from our bakery.

Junction Bakery
Fresh Baked Breads $2.50
Honey Wheat • 13-Grain • Sourdough

Brownies $.69 • Cookies $.69
Rice Krispie Treats $1.29

Sides & Extras
Salad Dressing $.99
Cheese $.50
Chips $.79
Bread $.59
Avocado $.79

Tuna Salad $8.99

Homemade Soup
Chicken Noodle
Broccoli Cheddar • Creamy Potato
Served with our fresh-baked bread
Cup $3.99 • Bowl $5.49 • Quart $9.99

Amy’s Special Recipe Chili

Served with two kinds of cheese and fresh baked bread

Baja Tortilla Soup

Served with sour cream & chips
Cup $3.99 • Bowl $5.99 • Quart $10.99
Ask for our additional Soup selections
Add a bread bowl for $.75

Icy Beverages
Bottled Water and Soda $.99
Sodas served include: Coke, Diet Coke, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi,
Sprite, Mt Dew and Dr Pepper

Salads

(Pasta, Potato, Frog Eye)

Cup (8 oz) $1.99
Pint (16 oz) $3.79
Quart (32 oz) $7.00

Due to market fluctuations all prices are subject to change.

